
'lame:
Address:

i,,, State: zip:

Fill in blanks below with the number of points earned.

1. Registered member of an up-todate
chartered grouP: 20 Points

2. Completed Leadership Training Courses
l-V: 20 Points

- 3. Advancement Participation: 2 points for
each boy personally assisted through an
advancement rating; 2 points for each

Council ot' Achievement personally
planned or conducted

4. Outpost Camp-outs: 2 points each camp-
out, not counting Pow Wows

5. Outpost Outings: 2 points each outpost
outing personally attended other than
camP-outs

6. ' Attended a National Training Camp: 5
points t 

-
- 7. ' Attended other national training events: 5

points

8. Outpost District Pow Wow: 5 points
TOTAL POINTS EARNED

-R"qrir".ent 
for Award

. The outpost must have an up-todate charter for at least 2years.
_1. The commander must have completed the Leadership Training Cource.

3. Be faithful to your local church in attendance and support. Your personal life and Christian example must be above

reproach.
i. Earn 150.

All outpost Royal Rangers Leaders who meet the above qualifications will be eligible to receive and wear the Leaders

Service Award. Time period in which points must be accumulated: January 1 through December 31 of a given year.

-1OTE: 
please complete your copy of the Leaders Service Award Evaluation Sheet and mail it to your district

commander, not the national office. Your district commander will supervise the awarding of the Leaders Service Award.

Ihe amount of $_ should be attached to cover the cost of the medal and postage. Additional year pins are $-
or the pin and postage (Prices for the award and year pins are subject to change by the Gospel Publishing House

without notice.)

i all commanders of one outpost - i.e., all Royal Rangers Groups, which form the "outpost" - earn this medal, the senior

*;ommanders may also wear an Outpost Commande/s Award'

please complete the following information: This is for the year of This award is my (indicate how many times you

rve earned this'award) Revised 1215/95 s

Leaders Service Award
Evaluation Forn

The Leaders Service Award is a special achievement award for outpost leaders other than outpost

commanders - such as lieutenant commanders, chaplains, senior commanders, and outpost

councilmen who have demonstrated outstanding service in achieving the goals of the overall Royal

Rangers program. All points must be eamed for service rendered during the current calendar year.

(Note Below:' National Training events may be counted each year.)

9. Boys won to Christ 5 points each boy
personally won to Christ during the year

10. New Members: 2 points for each new
member personallY enrolled-

11. Wearing Proper Uniform at all functions: 5

points

12. Outpost Group Meetings: 1 point each
meeting attended or conducted 

-
13. Gold Bar Meetings: 1 point for each

meeting

14. Current Red Cross Type Cards: 2 points

for each card

15. FCF Member:2 Points
'16. Leadership Meetings: 2 points each for

attending area-, section- or district-wide
meetings

17. Royal Rangers Visitation Program: 2 points
for each home isited
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iection: Outpost Number:


